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A story about Hakimou and his boyhood Peuhl friend

ń             dà         gɩ�ʤàlà     mà ń            wʊ� dà gùsòrò      gùdǝ�ŋ àfɨ�landɩ�ʤà     sùkúrù nɩ� 
1.SG.SUBJ be.there childhood SUB 1.SG.SUBJ have   friendship one      Fulani.person1 school   in 
When I was a child, I was friends with a Fulani person in school

na  gɩ�           jɔ�       àtɨ�bàwor.
FOC 1.PL.SUBJ know 1.PL.POSS.neighbors?2

and we were close (?)

ǹ           ta   tà        sùkúrù àlààr�ba      gìtenʃìle  àmʊ�      ń            tɩ�  !   tsɨ�  bagàkòi.
1.SG.OBJ TAM get.up school   Wednesday evening3 1.SG.FOC 1.SG.SUBJ IMPF? go  3.PL.POSS.farm
When I got out of school on Wednesday afternoons, I would go to their farm

àtʊ�        gɩ�           tɩ�     kàmakama.
1.PL.FOC 1.PL.SUBJ IMPF play(have fun)
We would play.

àsiibì      na  àlàhadɩ� kɩ�ɩ�                 nǝ�  ! tsɨ� súkúrù na  mà 
Saturday and Sunday  NEG.1.PL.SUBJ IMPF  go school  NEG SUB

Saturdays and Sundays when we didn't go to school,

àmʊ�       ń            tɩ�     jàlà       pɩ�         àtʊ�        gɩ�           tɩ�    tòŋò        ɩ�na    nà   tsɨ� na    ʊ� ʤɩ�ʊ� .
1.SG.FOC 1.SG.SUBJ IMPF go.with 3.PL.OBJ 1.PL.FOC 1.PL.SUBJ IMPF transport cows IMPF go with food
I would go with them, we would take the cows to go eat (out to pasture)

[donc] ùʃìle ńdée gɩ�           dà         àfal        wàà kɩ�ɩ�                 tsɨ� n     ɩ�na   na   mà
so        day   REL    1.PL.SUBJ be.there at.home that   NEG.1.SG.SUBJ go and cows NEG SUB

So, a day when we were at the house, we didn't go with the cows.

àtʊ�         gɩ�           ta       à    tsɨ� gʊ� jɛ�ɛ� àtʊ�         bǝ�pì       àtɨ�bakʊ� ŋkɔ�nɔ�.
1.PL.FOC 1.PL.SUBJ get.up INF go  hunt   1.PL.FOC children 1.PL.aloneness?
We got up to go hunting, us children on our own,

nà     jɛ�ɛ�      ìfǝ�lǝ�   bùròmo ìfò         na  aɲàlawìli       na  kǝ�
IMPF? search mice hares       pedris? and bush.lizards4 and hit (killed) (them)
looking for mice, hares, pedris, and bush lizards to kill.

gʊ� jɛ�ɛ� gùdé     laŋ�  ǹ             ta ! sɔ� lɔ�   gàfɨ�làndɩ�kòi gǝ�dé     kʊ� !tsɨ�ʊ� .
hunt   DEM.FAR on   1.SG.SUBJ TAM  love Fulani.farm   DEM.FAR POSS.going
Because of that hunt, I loved going to that Fulani farm.

àlààr�ba      gìtenʃìle àsiibì      na   alahadɩ� àrɛ�      ńdée kà          ʧeé à     jɔ�        amʊ�      na  mà 
Wednesday evening  Saturday and Sunday  person REL    NEG.3.SG PERF AGR know 1.SG.OBJ NEG SUB

On Wednesday evenings, Saturdays and Sundays, someone who did not already know me,

1 The Fulani are a nomadic people group who live all over West Africa
2 This term seems to refer to any group of people.
3 Or, in this case, afternoon...after the sun gets less hot.
4 These are big lizards with long forked tongues that eat scorpions, and bury their heads in the sand when they sense 

danger.  Not sure what the species is precisely.



à             tà        kpa    ŋ� kǝ�ŋ�  à             nà  à    jɔ�    !   jɔ�       wàà ǹ            lee àfɨ�landɩ�ʤà    na
3.SG.SUBJ TAM(if) arrive there  3.SG.SUBJ FUT AGR know know that  1.SG.SUBJ do Fulani.person FOC

if he arrived there, he would think that I was a Fulani person.

na     àmúsorò         dé         àtʊ� gùsòrò              gʊ�    nàà da 
with 1.SG.POSS.friend DEM.FAR 1.PL.POSS.friendship AGR TAM? be.there 
With my friend there, our friendship is still there

n     ʊ� rɔ�ŋ  gɩ�           nàà tɩ�       ʤedé àtɨ�bàwor.
and today 1.PL.SUBJ TAM? IMPF? visit    1.PL.POSS.neighbors?
and today, we still visit each other

kà                 kɔ�ɔ�  nà    tsɨ� súkúrù na   àmʊ�   !  gboo kɨ�   ma         kɔ� ɔ�  nà   tsɨ� súkúrù na.
NEG.3.SG.SUBJ TAM  IMPF go  school   NEG 1.SG.FOC also   NEG 1.SG.SUBJ TAM IMPF go school  NEG

He doesn't go to school anymore, me too, I don't go to school anymore.

àma àdé              à             dà         da          nà   fʊ� m� .
but   3.SG.DEM.FAR 3.SG.SUBJ be.there be.there  IMPF cultivate
But that one, he is there farming

àmʊ�    !  gboo ń             dà         nà   lee àmapaa.
1.SG.FOC also    1.SG.SUBJ be.there IMPF do 1.SG.POSS.job
Me too, i am there doing my job

[donc] ǹ            tɩ�     sɨ�ra     à    ʤédé nɩ�          à   ʧaḿ àjɔ�kɔ� tùùtúúmà asùl.
so        1.SG.SUBJ IMPF be.able INF visit    3.SG.OBJ INF hold things many         at.house
So, I can visit him to get many things at his house.


